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COLLEGE MEN TO CONTEST
CAN NOT VOTE G0BLE CASE

1G-INC- H WOOD
Delivered at depot. Carload lutn. Write or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Attorla, Oregon.

The TROY Laundry
h tlie only White Labor Uun.lry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonab'e Prices, and is in 'every way worthy
of your Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991 'New York Court Makes Ruling in Former Governor Black Will Make

Strenuous Effort to Save Life

of Condemned.

Case of Nonresident Students

at Columbia.

For Stylish Men RESIDENTS MAY BE BARRED CONFIDENT HE IS INNOCENT Reliance
ElectricalBe correctlySuits with tho Snap, Stjle and Finish,

d rowed. It cohU no more if you bco

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate, and executing order, for
all kinds of electrical installing and)

repairing. Snpplfe. in stock, W
veil the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Call np Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

If ''epoHiiry the Legal Iiattle

WorksANDREW LAKE Manager

Will It Carried to the Kit.

pi emc Court of the I'nitcd
Stiitc482 Commercial Street.

The l) nlcl Siifl'nijrc Will Kn.
tlfitvor to ll:iv All Student'

Names Striken From Itcjr.
intry lAt.

New York, ,0 t, 26.riiiHcd on a nt

dlrlHliiii by the appelate division
of the utitte supreme court denying

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
Xew York, Oct. 28. Immediately af

ter the election of next month, ex-G-

nunnunnnnn naonattaatjanao the right of non-r- f iInt ituliit to Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

ernor Frank H. Uluc k will go to Frank-

fort, Ky., where he will enter Into

a legal battle for which he has volun

vote In the district where they at
tend college, proceedings are to
be Instituted, at the Instance of a po teered his service with the hope of Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks andi

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. .'litlcal club at Columbia university to

Our Drugs Are Pure
Wo compouud prescriptions with great care from a
complete Block of frewh and pure drugs. We also
M'll all tho standard homo remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary A nicies, Combs, Brubhes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

mandamus the board of registry and
compel diem to strike every student'
name In the Hat of votera.

saving the life of Caleb Powers, who

Is awaiting execution in that state for

complicity m the assassination of
Governor William Goebel.

Mr. Rlack has told hi. friends that
he believes Mr. Power. Is Innocent and
declare he will fight against the ver

There are 2000 votera attending Co
lumbla. Hm If of them are legally em

powered to vote by actual residence
MATTING

Jost ReceivedThe fined stock of matting in the city, in many pattern,
and grade.. Price, low at 20, 25 and 30 cent, a yard.

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO. SiKSc
and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store dict of the lower courts and If neces

In till city, but tbe other hulf are
likely to be denied a vote under the
appelate dlvlalon ruling, In which all sary carry the case to the supreme'ttaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaoaaaaaa tribunal at Washington.

The testimony of J00 witnesses, liv-

ing In all sections of Kentucky, will
be taken.

the Juatlcea of that court concurred.
If the mandamus campaign ii ex-

tended to all the college in the state,

many thousand of vol en will be lost

VALUABLE FREE INSTRUCTION.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass ami Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclflHS work. Trices lowest.

Phone 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Short Coursss In Agrioultur And

Dairying Given At Corvallts.

Corvallls, Or.. Oct. 26. Immedl

ately following the winter hollduyi
the Oregon Agricultural College, at
Corvallla, will give free of churge two

popular short courses of Inatructlon

CITY NOT LIABLE.

"Step Off" In Sidewalk not Cause for
Damage.

Chicago, Oct. 26. The appelate court
In a decision Just rendered, holds that
when sidewalks of two adjoining prop-
erties meet and the flagging of one Is

a few Inches lowert than the other.
It I not to be classed aa a defective
sidewalk, and the city can not be held
liable for injuries suffered by per-
son who fail to exercise due precau-
tion.

The ruling was In the case of An-ell- a

Norton, who fell on a sidewalk
where there wa a step off of two oj
three inches. She brought suit and a

one in agriculture, the other In
PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

dairying. These courses consist

Telephone'221. chiefly of lectures by apeclitliets from

the faculty and from abroad, combined
with work In the laboratories, wher.
students have access to the a p para

Whole sal e
CIGARS. PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON

Praying and Expressing
All goodsshipped tooun are will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

tua of the college and eiperlment
station. The lectures are designed
for busy men and women who desire

Jury returned a verdict of $5000 uponto advance w.lth thla progressive age,
which the city appealed.but cannot avail themselves of the

full four-ye- ar course of Instruction;
Order taken for Brownhence the courses of lectures will come Bros.'

candy 114 ELEVENTH ST.530 COMMERCIAL ST. l- -tnursery stock at Kallunkl'sat the' moat convenient season of the
store. 606000000OSOSO000000OSOONEW STYLE RESTAURANT

No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

year for combining pleasure and re-

creation with profitable study. Those
famllnr with the short course system
of lectures apeak of it aa a rare opp-

ortunity-for practical men and wo-

men to familiarize themselves with
the more salient points touching their
buslnesa, and to gather such general
information aa will enable them to

live that higher Industrial life possible
to every farmer and housekeeper.

'

The course In agriculture will be

Carpenter and Mechanic gin January 9th, and continue ten

daya. Some of the subjects to be dis

TOOLS cussed are horticulture, plant breed-

ing, bacteriology, chemical ' elements,
how plants work, budding of plants
based upon, plant culture, hint, on

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
farr. ing, how to conserve the fertility
of the soli, drainage, soil moisture,
rose culture, veterlnary surgery, rota-

tion of crops, road making, fertilisa-

tion and how to make the old farm
pay.

You Must Hurry V

To get one of those elegant

STOVES OR RANGES

The course In dairying will com
mence January 21, and continue six

MCjGoiWo
VONDERTUL

HOMH

TREATMENT
Tkla vaaAnrM CSV-h- h

emtor h mllm

&fie STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-
TERS OF PORTLAND

weeks. Students will meet for work
six days of the week. The mornings
will be devoted to practical work In

dairy rooms, two days will be devoted
to butter making, two days to cheese

making, and two days will be spent In

the dairy laboratories. In the after

PWPl. WlU I

to 41. H. can with
UKM Wrn4rftil Chi- -

noon of the days except thoce de
nm Bvtx, root, t
barka m nuIllM Httnlf
ksowa Id aiel Chang of Provam Monday. '

voted to cheese making, lectures nnd
MM ta this aosilrr. Throo Um - . - Ching of AcU Thundayi, recitations will occupy two or threeI now lha Mloa mi mrt mm

MIm, wfclc iMMOBHindlyaHa la etflwm hours. The lectures will treat of soil
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ing, dairying, bacteriology, breeds andIUfnll. Ouwrta moAtnm. Uil mm
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. MONSTER BILL , ,- Work tJctltinh.tr

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 24
The G Gee Wo Chinese C&Bd&e Ga.

III AMar STOLE 3000 8HEEP.

THI GREAT D0TT8ON Rsmarkabl. and Successful Theft of '.

H. H. ZAPF CO.,

Are making a special run on

Stoves. Make your choice

how. Your credit is ? good.

Stay Modeler and Smoke Picture Ar Montana Sheap Harder.

!IJ11J'l,lim' 1
Chicago, Oct.. 26 Junius Wright, of

Boise, Idaho, having discovered that
! ' Direet from Tony P.stor'a,

New York.

HEARN A LEWIS ;
S000 of his finest sheep had been

stolen by one of hi. tender and shipSinges, and Knockabout Comedian.
ped to Chicago, came here only to

j A ,P.h of Cona.
THE ALTONS learn that the sheep have been Mid for

17000 and the man has disappeared

ELIGimUL I10UTE
AYUGI1T HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

D Wonderful Child Contortionist and The police are working on the case.
Equilibrist.'

' Direct From ' th.
Chute Theater, San Franolsco.

HARRY HOWARD
CHINESE COLLEGE CLOSED.

Character Artist and Impersonator. Government Stopped Appropriation for
EDOUARD SCOTT, It Maintenance.

Shanghai, Oct. 26. The Imperial auIn Piotured Melodiea, Singing Paul
Dresser's Latest Eastern Sucoess, thorities nt Pekln have called oft the

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Be. nature In all ha glortoua beauty,
and then the acme of mun'a handi-

work. The first la found along the line

of the Denver A Rio Grand Railroad,

the latter at the St Lou I a World'.
Fair. 'Tour 'trip wll' b. on. of pleas-

ure make th. most of It Tor Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature writ.

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

appropriation in support of the Han

Yang college, patterned after western
educatlonnl Institutions, nnd the school

"Th. Boy. Are Cawing Home To

day."
EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recent Events by Life Mo

tion Pictures.
Admission 10c to any .eat

Is closed. The college whs founded 10

years ago and It was considered the
foremost seat of learning In China.


